
Virginia mystery
perfin identified

Rudy Roy-from
Virginia Beach, VA-was
quick to e-mail a solu 
t ion to the mystery Bob
Szymanski posed on
page 47 of the March
BuUetin . Szymanski had
a cover from South
Eastern Tariff Associa
tion in Richmond. The
problem wa s the perfin
itse lf- the pattern had
so many holes missing it
was impossible to iden
tify the perfin.
Szymanski speculated
that we could wind up
with an identification
without a perfin to go
with it.

Not really a mystery,
says Roy. He has a simi
lar cover and the perfin
on his cove r is in much
be t te r con dit ion: it's
S11 2A, the SEIUA of
the Southeastern Un 
derwriters in Richmond.
It' s a B-rated perfin
when it is in n ice co ndi
tion . Betwee n
Szymanski and Roy,
there's now a confirmed
iden tification for the
pattern.
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Every student of perfins knows that the most un-
impressive cover can sometimes tell an impressive

story. That's the case with the cover shown here . It
carries the E67 (ELI) pattern of the Midland Pub

lishing Company of St. Louis. It 's the letter inside
the cover tha t makes for an interesting story. The

letter is from Farm
Machine ry editor
Frank Goodwin to

J . Emory Renoll of
Hanover, PA, and it's dated J u ne 27, 19 12.
Mr. Goodwin was clearly a stamp collector
and in the lette r to Renoll (who is presuma-
bly a dealer) , Goodwin says "Will you please
submit your unused copy, fu ll o.g., 10 cent
1851 for examination? If it is o.k. I will buy
it for $5.' The letter was typed for FG by KL,
presumably a secretary. One might suggest
that neither the perfin nor the letter were
strictly in keeping with the business of Farm
Machinery, so th is cover probably represents
an unofficial, if not unauthorized usage. But
even more interesting is the $5 for a 10¢
1851. By today 's standards, it was a steal!

#15 ina series on philatelic, personal, and vanity perfins by Floyd A. Walker

Does this East German perfin promote
communist labor movement?
This 1965 phila te lic cover be ars an East Germany stamp with a PHIL.KW per
fin, apparently honoring the philatelic exhibition at the Kreiskulturhaus in Wil
dau. The stamp was issued in September 1964 to commemorate the 100th anni-

versary of the riii~ii~~~~~~i-----~::~-~--lfirst Socialist In-
t ernationa l
Workers Confer
ence . It is an
apparent combi
nation of Com
munist propa
ganda and per
fins philately.
The question is
whether the per
fin is designed to
promote philat
ely or publicize
the wo rkers 2.Krets-Brielmarl<eo.Aasllellu1lq
movement . The 1/. Dod 28. MiIn 1965
cachet has a de- (RfISWtTl}RHAUS WLO....V

cidedly indus- 1- 1! · l ft P'dG ••n.. , I 111

trial bent to it . Can anybody shed any more light on either the perfin, the
philatelic exhibition it honors, or the connection with the workers movement?
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